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l. Ares of applicotion
These generol instollotion conditions ore opplicoble lor the dispotch of our stoff to corry

od work in lhe country of the buyer. The counhy of the buyer is deemed the country in

which the work is to be execufeo.

Subsidiory ogreemenls ond olterotions require our wriien confirmotion.

ll. Porticipotion on lhe port ofJhe buyer
l. The buyer is obliged to ossisl u5 in lhe procuremeni of visos, work permits, tox

certificotes where necessory, os weil os in providing informotion obout legol ond

officiol regulotions ond reloted bxes ond chorges.

2. The buyer is obliged, on requesl, to give oll necessory supporl in the fulfillment of

customs formolities with regord to tox- ond dutyJree inport ond export of the ilems of

eouipmenl ond tools.

3. The buyer undertokes lo supporl our stoff during lhe execulion of instollotion work ot

his expense.

4. The buyer undertokes to toke the necessory speciol meosures for the prolection of
personnel ond equipmenl on the inslollotion site- He olso underbkes to inform the
inslollotion stoff of existing speciol sofety regulotions. He will inform us of ony

infriogement of such regulofions on the port of the stoff.

5. The buyer is obliged to ploce suitoble inlerpreters ot the disposol of our stoff on site
during the execution of the conhoct.

6. In cose of occidenl or illness of our stsff which require the oiention of q dodor or

hospitol treofment the buyer undertokes lo ossist us in lhe procurement of the best

possible medicol ossistonce, hospitol heolment ond medicines, irrespective of whether

the i l lness or occideni hoppened during or ouhide working hours.

lll. Technicol ossistonce on the port of the buyer
'1. 

The buyer is obliged to lend technicol ossistonce ot his expense. This ossistonce must
guorontee lhot inslollolion con commence immediobly on orrivol of the instoiloiion stofl

ond con be continued withouf deloy up lo the dote of occeptonce by the buyer. This

includes, omongsf others:

o) Preporotion of the instollotion site with foundotions, coble chonnels, scoffolding,
roilings, coping, onchoroge points, ceiling breok+hroughs etc.

bl Tronsportotion of inslollotion ports to ond within the instollofion site. Protection of

the instqllotion sile ond noteriols from hqrmful influences of oll types.
cl Provision of necessory equipmenl ond heovy tools (lifting locks, work benches with

*rew vices, stone cutting mochines, molor generotors for welding, electricol ond

oulogenous welding unitsl os well os lhe necessory ouxiliory ond operoting

moteriols {e. g. Iight ond power currenf, sorvice woter. hordening ond hydroulic oil,
propone ond ommonio gos, hordening sol t ,  ocelylene ond oxygenl.

d) Provision of the neceswry suitoble instollotion ond ossistont personnel {e. g. pipe

loyers ond instollotion fitters, elechicol engin@rs, furnoce mosons ond other
speciolists, lobourers) in numbers sufficient for the inslolloüon work ond tor the
required period. We do not occept ony liobility for the stoff of the buyer. In cose

of domoge or defests coused by the stoff of the buyer os o result of the work

corried out by our instollotion direclor, Porogroph Vl opplies,

e) Provision of dry ond lockoble rooms for storoge of our tools ond moteriols os well
os suibble theftproof rooms with heoting ond lighting, woshing ond sonitory
focilities os well or firsi oid for our stoff.

2. lf he buyer foils to fulfill his obligotion regording fechnicol ossistonce, we ore, ofter
giving due notice, enfitled but not obliged to corry oul lhe duties encumbent on 'he
buyer in the ploce ond ot the expense of the buyer. Oor legol rights ond cloims remoin

unoffecled in this connection.

lV. Inslollation period, beoring of risk
l. The instollotion period is deemed odhered to if, by the expiry o[ the period, the

instollotion is reody for occeplonce by the buyer or, in cose of o conhoctuolly
prescribed triol, reody for such o hiol to be executed.

2. In cose of deloy in instollotion coused by e. g. lobour disputes, fire, mobilizotion,
requisition, emborgo, prohibition of foreign exchonge tronsfer, insurrection, lock of
trqnsport focilities, generol lock of supplies, linitotions on energy consumption
or other circumslonces for which we ore nol responsible, o reosonoble exlension of
the instol lot ion period wi l l  result .  This olso oppl ies in coses where such circumslonces
orise ofter o deloy hos occured. Expenses orising os o resuh of o deloy will be borne

by the buyer.

Y. Acceptonce
'1. The buyer is obliged to occept the instollotion os soon os he hos been informed of its

compleilon ond, if opplicoble, o conhocluclly ogreed test of the instolled delivery

obiect hos token ploce. lf the instollotion proves not to be in occordonce with the

controcf, we ore obliged to remedy ony deficiency ot our expense. lf, however, the

deficiency is, of no consequence to the interest of the buyer or is the result of circum

stonces for which the buyer is responsible. this does not opply. In cose of o minor
deficiency, the buyer is nol entitled to reluse occeptonce if we expressly ocknow

ledge our obligotion to remedy the deficiency.

2. lf occeptonce is deloyed for reosons for which we ore nol responsible, occeplonce

will be deemed lo hove been completed when two weeks oher onnouncement of the

completion of the instollotion hove elopsed.

3. With occeptonce, our liobility for obvious de{iciencies comes to on end, unless the

buyer hos reserved the right to cloin for porticulor deficiencies-

Vl. Guqronlee
l. Aher occeplonce of the insiqllolion we ore lioble for deficiencies in the instollotion

occurring wilhin 6 monlhs of occeptonce, to the exclusion of oll other cloims, in os for

os we underbke b remedy the deficiency. The buyer undertokes to inform us

immediotely of ony discovered deficiency. His right to cloim for the deliciency expires
in 6 months fron the dote of duly given nolice of the deficiency. The period of liobility

for the deficiency is extended by the period of interruption of operotion coused by the

repoir work.

2. We ore nol l ioble in coses where the def ic iency is of noconsequence io the buyer or is

ihe resuh of circumstonces for which lhe buyer is responsible.

3. Any inproperly corried out olterotions or repoir work on the poa of the buyer or lhird

porties without our prior permission will result in onnulment of our liobility for the

consequences lhereof.

4. lf through our foult o reosonoble exlension of time for lhe eliminotion of defects expires
or such eliminotion o[ defects is nol corried out due to impossibility or our inobiliry lo do

so, lhe cuslomer hos o right for reduction. Only if notwithstonding such reducilon lhe

ereclion is monifest of no inleresl to the cusfomer, the cuslomer moy oher nolificolion

withdrow from the controct.

Vll. Limitorion of liobilify
In os for os such on exclusion of cloims ond rights is legolly permissible, fhe buyer connol

ossert o right to ony cloims of domoges over ond obove the cloims conceded to him in the

obove stipulotions; in porticulor he moy nol moke ony cloim for compensolion, even

orising oul of tort, or toke recourse fo other lows for ony possible disodvontoges

connecled lo lhe inslollotion, irrespective of the legol bosis which he invokes.

Vlll.Compensolion on lhe port of lhe buyer
lf, for reosons for which we ore not responsible, the equipment or lools provided by us ore
domoged on the instollotion site, or iF they ore losl for reosons for which we ore not

responsible, the buyer is obliged to compensole for üis domoge.

lX. Erection fee
The compensolion for sending our erection personnel is occounbd for occording lo

oppendix ot the remunerolion rotes in force ot the moment of erection for the time spend,

if no lump sum hos been expressly ogreed upon.

1. Replocement of personnel

lf the replocement of our personnel should become necessory for reosons for which

we ore nol responsible the orising costs will be chorged to the buyer-

Inslollotion woges ond speciol ollowonces ore olso chorged for the durotion of ony

inobility to work coused os o result of illness or occidenl if o reflrn iourney is not
possible. Medicol ond hospilol expenses will olso be chorged to the buyer. Possible

reimbursement of expenses by the heolth insuronce of lhe personnel will be crediled to

the buyer. olthough only up to the omount octuolly poid by lhe buyer lor the cose of
illness. During the course ofthe hospitol stoy, the speciol ollowonce is reduced to o third

of the normol rote. plus costs for occommodotion {hotell should these orise.

ln cose of on exchonge of personnel which becomes necessory due to illness cqused

os q result of worl, the buyer is obliged to beor the full cost, for olher coses of illness

holf of the cost: in cose of deoth this regulotion opplies correspondingly, subiect to the

proviso thot lhe tronsportotion rother fton lrovelling costs opply.

A quo.ontine period coused os o result of work will be treoted lhe some os o cose o[

i l lness.

2. Locol Regulotions

o) Toxes, employment benefit costs ond duties which we ore obliged to poy in the

country in which the instoltotion is being corried out will Le chorged to the buyer

b) The buyer will procure ol his own expense oll work permits, posses etc. for our

personnel.

c) lf instollotion cosk chonge os o resuh of chonges in legol or officiol regulotions, the

instollofon price will be odopted occordingly.

3. Time of Poyment o[ Invoices

Our instollotion invoices ore due for poymenl in full immediolely on receipl. Seflemenl

o[ instollqtion work will be mode, ot our discretion, either weekly, monthly or oher

complelon of theinstol lot ion.

X. Ploce of Jurisdiction
For the interpretolion ond execulion of lhe controct, Germon lgw sholl prevoil.

For oll disputes orising from üe conlrocluol relotionship, lhe courts of our principle ploce

of business hove jurisdiction. We ore olso entilled io toke logol oction in the principle ploce

of business of the buyer
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